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TO CUT WHEAT.

USE ONE-HA- LF

Military Necessity Demands That

Each American Eat Only 1 V2

Pounds Wheat Products
Weekly.

CORN AND OATS SUBSTITUTES.

Allies Most Have Wheat Enough to
Maintain Their War Bread

Till Next Harvest

If we are to rurnlsh the silica with
the necessary proportion of wheat to
nislniitlti ihelr war bread from now
until tha next I. invest, anil Ibid Is a
BMlllarj net essliy, we must reduce jur
nionihly conaomptlM to .l.'am.iai.i
huahels a Booth as agslnst OUI nor
mui consumption of shout w.ttoo.ooti
bushels, or aO per cent, of our normal
consumption. This Is th situation us
set forth hy the l'. R. POod Admlnls--
ration at Washington. Reserving a

margin for distribution to the army
and for special cases, leaves for BM
ral OMaamptlon approxliinitelv 1 Vi

poonda f wloat prixlitcts wiH'kly per
person, the Pood Admlnlatnttlon s

stiitetnent CIMItlnMi Many or our
rotisiiincrs nre dependent upon hnkers
hread. Much bread must lie durable
and therefor., requires larger propiir
'ion of whent prod BGtl Hum MrMl
l.rea.l. hake.l In the Inniselml. I ur
army and navy reiiulrc n full nllow
in The well to do In our impiiliillon
can make greater sacrifices In the
Sumption of wheat products thin can
tha poor. In addition, our pnpuhillnti
In Hie IILTlcllllnrill dlslllcts where Hie
oilier cere lis I lillln 111 II I are more
skilled In the prepiiralh.li of hretuls
from these other cereals than Hie
crowded etty mui imluNtrhii popoli

U lib improved triiliHportiithu mil
tli.i.s we now have aMillnhle n surplus

ili.es We llM have III the
I ring Brim I ha a surplus of milk, mid

we hara impla corn and oats for hti
lUmptloft. The drain on rye

..I ' irlct .is silhsl Itntes has tilreiolv
greailj rahaaMod tha MpMj at Hmm
glllllis

To efTeet ihe needed saving of vvheiil
we ure w hull i dependent upon the
olnnlnry assistance or the American

people and we ask that the following
rulea shall l.e BBMPMl

1 Householders to use not In eeeel
a total ot I1, pounds per week of
wheal products Lei person This
means not more tnsn pounds of
Victory hread contiiluini! the r.siilrcd
percentage of substitutes and "n.- half
pound Of .'.Miking flour, nia .ii .ni
crackers, pastry, pics. . nkes. wheal
hreakfast cereals, nil comblncl,

2. Public eating places BM clubs lo
vhserve two WhMtleas days Per mak,
Mondnr mid Wednesday, as at presient.
In addition thereto, pot to serve to
iinf Ohe gitcsl at any one meal an'
aggregate of breads! uffa. iniiciironl,
era. kers. paatry, plea, cakes, wheal
hnsskfast cereals, containing a total
.r more (ban two ounces of when!
flour So wheat products lo lie served
unless specially ordered Pulillc eat
Ing establishments not to buy more
than sit pounds of whesl prodm-i- for
each ninety meals served, thua MB
running with the limitations requested
ot Hie householders

.1 Itetallers tn sell not more than
one eighth of a barrel of flour tn any
town customer si any one lime and
mil morn than one quarter of a harrel
lo any country cuatomer at any one
Hme, and III ao case to sell wheat
prod BOW without the sale of an equal
weight of other cereals

I We ask the bakers and grocers tn
reduce the volume of Victory bread
sold, by delivery of the three-queric-

pound loaf where one pound wss sold
I. cfore. and corresponding proportions
in ether weights We ilso ask bakers
not to Increase the smoiiiii of ihelr

heal flour ptirehsses beyond 70 per
cen! of the average monthly auneint
purchased In Ihe four months prior lo
March I

Manufacturers using wheat prod
nils for non f.sxl parBOBM should
ease such use cinlreh

II There Is no limit lippg the use of
iilier cereals, flours, and meals, corn

i.arley, buckwheat, potato flour, et
ra

Many thousand families thro.
ihe hind are now using no wheal prod
nets whatever, except a set) siiiul.
mount for .stoking purposes, ami are

doing so in perfect health ami satisfuc-iini- i

There Is no reason why all of
" American people who are aide to

..ok In their own households cannot
-- nhslsl iierfeclli well with the use of
less wh.st products than one and one-hal-

pounds a week, and we specially
eat the well to l households III Ihe
i.iiniri In follow this sddluonsl pro

ci.imoie In ;ler 'feat we may provide
hi BOOOMBrj marginal supplies for
'!,.,, parts of the 1'iiiiiiiiiinlii less able
in adapt themselves to so large a pro
s.r'lon of siihaiitulee

In ..i.ler that we shall he able tn
oiake Hie wheat exports that are ah
soluiel. demanded of us to maintain
he civil iHipolatton and soldiers of Hie

allies and uur own army, we prots.se
In supplement the voluntary e i s
ibMj of ihe public hy a further limits
ilea of . Itsirihuth.il. and we shall place

.nice restrictions on distribution
shi.h will he ttdlusie.1 from time te
'line to sis ure as nearly equitable duv
'id.iitl.ui as BcsMshte With the arrival
if hsrv.-s- t we aliould he able to relax
such rest Hct Ions I mil the we ask
'or the neeeeaary palleuce. sacrifice

tnl . o operation ef the dlatrlbutlng
rsdea

ATRIOTISM
i , .

Thrift and Economy
TS im tlistiiwtinn lictwicn the three words they go hand in baud.

THERE 'I'lirifly and Reoiioinical is Patriutie, antl to he Patriotic is tn lie
v antl Krntionucal. atJlaVaW

Thrift, from an MononiiOex standpoint, means fniinJity, prevention of wastr
and judgment in buying. This definition, we believe, is murible Kcoiioniv
Therefore, sensible economy consists of spending money wisely --buying n-li-

hie anil best qualities at the lowest pos sible prirr.

Buying at this store is a sure step in the road to
true, patriotic, sensible economy. And right here
let us direct your attention to the fact that our
regular every-day-the-year-rou- nd prices are low,
and in many instances lower than present market
conditions would justify us in making.

PORCH AND
House Dresses
Arc featured in a gwierouM fuwortmen of
Plaid iinvdiams in I'uik, Lavender antl Mine
effects, iii attractive styles with large collar
and cuffs. These Garments are rot gener
onsly full and the quality "I the material
that goea into their niakiiie. makes them h

good valneix.

$2.25 TO $6.00

Voile
Dresses .

In pretty styles of eoinbiuatioii
Challie design, with plain colui
of White, Pink and l,n eiiflar.

Not many left, so if ymt mv
lotikiiiK for a inatle X'tdle Di'ena,
rullie iii tit Once.

Priced at

$6.50 to $12.50

White
Wash Shirts

Matle of good tputlity, (iahar
tlinc. Pique and Beaoheloth.

Si.e M to .'Hi in waist.

$1.95 to $5.50

. .

See the new
SILK

and new

I HOUSE

Iikhhok tlCCTrlC """ 1
"Famcd-For-F-it

" Of
Stxcial

-- BaWLr
Fe.aturtt

BJTl.s AluiU Hm Bj B
IjI'S Uiriil. ...n I lips aaB?JL

r,ru:: m
I B

U .11 I.1.. SsMslb neishssl Hwisu

I Kiublvseaal Undsrvm Jl.islli fl
V.i.Ni .hi i Sold rarh liull.in BBV

BJ M.' .l .sssnds....Tf I s.i,..y JffJBJT
If BjNcil inads l.v CI,. Id Label .eafltr

In pretty of Boae, ( 'har-tnwi- !,

(4ruy and White, with
roll collar, anil Mttie are in

reverfable styh s.

We still have a
and of the

very and

Made for Recreation, and and of
the very best Mexican straw. are many new
styles to choose from.

Work Hats
Recreation Hats
Service Hats

PLAID
GINGHAMS

FOULARDS

shades

large

OREGON

DRESSESB

cnl.iUU.nlKoAis.-M..aM-

Sleeveless
Coatees....

Coate, Suits
and Dresses

good
assortment

newest styles
materials.

SUNSHADE HATS
Work, Service

There

ONTARIO,

25c to 65c
75c to $2.00

25c to 75c

RADERS
New
NEMO Corset
New
WARNERS
Corset


